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STATE 0F NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Instructions to Property Owners
i.      The  Residential  Property  Disclosun.e  Act  (G.S.  47E)   ("Disclosure  Act")  requires  owners   of  certain  I.esjdential  real   estate  such   as  single-

i.ami-Jy  homes,     individual  coridoitiiniurms,     towtihouscs,     and  the   likc`  and  buildings  witl`  up  to  t`our  dwcllitig  units,  to  furnish   purchasers

a  Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statenient ("Diselosure Statement.|.  Ttiis roiiii  is ttie only one approved for this purpose.

2.       A   djsc!osure   statement   js   not   required   for  some   transac[I.ons.   For  a   compjecc   !i.st  of  exemptions`   see   G.S.  47E-2(a).   A   DISCLOSURE

STATF.MF.NT TS T{F.OUTRF.D FOR  THE. TR^NSFF.RS  TDF.NTTFTED  IN  a.hc. 47F._2/b\,  inclutling  transfers  involving  the  fit.gt  cale  of
a  dwelling Tiever  inhabited,  lease  with  option  [o  purchase  conti.acts  whei.e  the  lessee  occupies  or intends  to  occupy  the  dwclling,  and transfers

between part;es when both pandes agree not to provide the Residential Property and Owner`s Association Disclosure Statement.
3.      You must respond to each o£.the following by placing a check v in the appropriate box.

MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
Mineral  rights  and/or oil and gas  rights carl  be severed from  the title  to  real  property  by  conveyance  (deed) or the  mineral  I.ights
and/or oil and gas riglits from the owner or b}`  I.eservation or the minei.al riglits and/or oil and gas lights by the owner. If mineral
rights and/or oil and gas riglits are or wiu be §evei.ed from tlle pl.opel.ty, the owner of those rights may have the pelpetual right to
drill,  mine,  explore,  and  remove  any  of tlie  subsurface  inineral  and/or on  or  gas  resources  on  or  from  the propert}'  either  directly
from tl]e surface of the property or from a nearby location. With regard to the severance of mineral rights and/or oil and gas riglits,
Scl]cr makes (lie rollovying disclosures:

I. Mineral n.ghts were severed from the property by a previous. owner.

Z. Seller l`as si`vered the mineral rigllts from the propcrt}'.

3. Sellel. intends to sever tlle minei.al rights I.roni the pl.operty prior to

Buyer Initials

Buyei. Initials

Buyei. Initials           transl`ei. 01`title to tlt€ Buye]..

4. Oil and gas rights were severed from the property' b)` a pi.eviou`s ownel..

5. Scllel. has si.vercd thL. oil and gas rights from the pl-operty.

6. Scllc]. intends [o si`vcr ttic oil and gas riglits t.I.om the pi.operty pl.iol.

Note to Purchasers

property, wliichc\'el. occurs  ri]-st.

Buyer Initials

Buyei.  rnftlals

Buyel' Initials           to transfer ortitle t(} Buyel..

a salc oi-exchange) after you have occupied ;lic

Yes           No      NO Representation
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HE
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EEE

EH
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lf the  ownei.  does  not give  you. a  Minei.al  and  Oil  and  Gas  Rights  Disclosure  Statement  by  the  time  you make  your of.fei. to

pul.c`hasechcpt.operty,oiexct.c.iseanoptjontopurcliasctliepropertypursuanttoa(easewjthanopti.ontopui.chase,youmay
utidei.celiainconditionscancelanyi.esultingconti.actwitlioutpenaltytoyouasthepul.chasei..Tocanceltliecontract,youmust

pci.sc>iially  deliver  or  mail  wi.icten  iiotice  of your  decision  to  cancel  to  the  ownei.  oi.  the  ovmei.'s  agent within  thl.ee  calendar.
days  I.ollowing youl. receipt  ot` this  Disclosure  Statement,  or thiee  calendar  days I.ollowing  the  date or the  contract. wliichevel.
occurs  ii..st.  Howcvc,.,  in Ilo  c`.clu docs lil.. Disclosure Act pci.mit you  io cancel it contract after Settlement ol. the transaction ol.

(in  tlle  Case  Of` a Sale  01-exchanof.`  ,iftpT vrtii  t`-`;a  r`r^,,,`:aJ  .l`a  _.__._ .... _.1_i _I_ _

NC  27349Property Address: 0 uakenbush Road, Snow Cam
Ownel.'s Name(s): Steven Anthon

date signed.

Owner Signature :

Owner Signature:

Pu}.chase.I.(s)  ackn

Diane Marie Fowler

q\^Inei.(s)  ackanowledge  lraving a:xarilin cd this  Disclosili.e  Slatel)ien[

Shaur awlhotry Pavul Steven

be.foI.a  signirig and  that  iill  llifbrrllation

Fowler

?::!end"gh,ii#=.I`?fty._oif_llusDls=%s±eMS£=:een=e=i=`=|Fattheyha=,\^ .... ^.-+`   L-.    __

Date

Date
.... _  :        _ _,_,   ~,.......,.... v.:, E  ..L..cll.c=I.I,,   iritii  irieey  nave  exarluli,ecl  ili::ts:I;=±Sennt;:):W`a".aitybyoirn;roro'VI:I.e:';i§e-n-;-;;,-;'ti;;.;.;i";ec;:e.:':::aL,':e%,;I:rv:mexaadn:"::all:[e

oi-subagerit(s).

Purchaser Sitgnatu].e:

Ifurchasel. Sjgiiature:

is  true ctnd   correct  as  Of lhe

10/12/2020

10/12/2020

be|.ore slgliing;  lha  they under.stand
oviiner and not the owner's  agent(s)

Date

Date
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